
The Growing List of Smart Rural CommunitiesThe Growing List of Smart Rural Communities

https://vimeo.com/869562764




NEMR is proud to add three more communities to our growing list of
Smart Rural Communities. We recognized Milan, Lemons, and Queen
City with an SRC sign and plaque. NEMR is a Smart Rural Community

provider, and we are honored to be able to provide these communities
with local, affordable, and reliable internet service. To learn more visit:

nemr.net/smartruralcommunitynemr.net/smartruralcommunity

October is National Co-Op MonthOctober is National Co-Op Month

Serving YOU is what we do! NEMR is proud to support our communities,
schools, and more. When you choose NEMR, you choose more than just
an internet company; you choose great customer service, outstanding
community involvement, and local people dedicated to serving you.
October is National Co-Op Month, and we are celebrating! NEMR is

giving away five $20 bill credits! $20 bill credits! We will host a random drawing, and all
our members will be entered in a chance to win. This credit will be

applied to the December bill and is one of the many ways that NEMR is
saying thank you to our members this month.

http://nemr.net/smartruralcommunity


YOURYOUR Cooperative in Action Cooperative in Action



You know your kids will be getting plenty of candy this Halloween
season. If you’re looking for something fun and healthy to serve up,
check out these spooky delights you can make in 15 minutes or less. 



Click Here To See These
Treats 

Do You Know What Internet Speed You Do You Know What Internet Speed You ActuallyActually
Need?Need?

This is your sign… that it really is time to stop using
your initials and birthday as your password. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YUmfHcXRoF4


National Cybersecurity Awareness MonthNational Cybersecurity Awareness Month

October is National Cybersecurity Awareness Month!October is National Cybersecurity Awareness Month!  Your neighbors at
NEMR do more than deliver fast and reliable fiber internet to your

home. Every day, our technicians and security specialists work tirelessly
to provide your high-speed internet service, as safely and securely as
possible. Our best efforts are only most effective when you take the

necessary precautions to ensure your online security and protect your
privacy. We believe Cybersecurity Awareness Month is an opportune

time to share some of our top tips for keeping your home network and
devices secure. We’ve compiled some of the best cybersecurity
measures from experts worldwide to help you stay safer online.

1. Create and Use Strong PasswordsCreate and Use Strong Passwords
2. Utilize A Password ManagerUtilize A Password Manager
3. Keep Your Software UpdatedKeep Your Software Updated
4. Beware of Phishing ScamsBeware of Phishing Scams

Implementing these tips will help keep you, your family, and your
devices, data, and programs more secure. Always use your common

sense—if something does not seem or feel right, do not click or engage.
When you use these insights, you can stay safe and productive on

NEMR's fast, reliable, secure fiber network.

Fall Fitness for YouFall Fitness for You

Fall means darker days and cooler weather, but that doesn’t mean your
fitness routine has to slow down. Try these fall workout tips and

activities to shake up your routine and keep yourself moving. 

https://www.everydayhealth.com/fitness/ways-to-exercise-that-are-perfect-for-fall/


Register Here 

Fall Coffee Ideas Fall Coffee Ideas 

Check Out These FallCheck Out These Fall
Coffees You Need to Try!Coffees You Need to Try!

Tired of the same coffee every
day? Try these fall-inspired recipes!

Grab your pumpkin-spiced latte and settle in to watch  these fall-these fall-
inspired movies on Netflixinspired movies on Netflix

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ylqpQ0MhTIqxjTlXeEtdJQ#/registration
https://www.roastycoffee.com/fall-flavored-drinks/
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/life/entertainment/g28169124/fall-movies-on-netflix/


THE GAME IS ON! We’re excited to announce that after a successful
pilot this summer, Fiber Gaming Network officially launches November
4! Come to play or join to watch—event live streams feature exciting

giveaways. With 3-4 events every single week, we’ve got something for
every gamer! Create a free account at https://fibergamingnetwork.com/https://fibergamingnetwork.com/

https://fibergamingnetwork.com/


Visit Visit www.getinternet.govwww.getinternet.gov to learn more! to learn more!

 
 Thank you for trusting NEMR to keep you and your home connected. We’re honored to be

your local internet service provider, and we’ll be back with more tips and tricks next month! 
 

            

https://getinternet.gov/apply?ln=RW5nbGlzaA%3D%3D
http://www.nemr.net
https://www.facebook.com/NEMRINTERNET
https://www.instagram.com/fibernemr/
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